Impacted morselized cancellous bone: mechanical effects of defatting and augmentation with fine hydroxyapatite particles.
Geotechnical engineering testing techniques were used to study the mechanical properties of morselized cancellous bone (MCB) and the effects of defatting and augmentation with fine hydroxyapatite (HA) particles. Bovine and human cancellous bone was morselized, rinsed, and manually squeezed to remove excess fluid, producing a standard surgical MCB sample that was also used as a control. Some of the MCB was defatted with heat and detergent and mixed with HA particles in ratios ranging from 0% to 100% HA. Compaction tests were used to determine the effects of moisture content and the amount of MCB that can be packed into a confined space. One-dimensional consolidation tests were used to determine the uniaxial strain behavior, confined modulus, and steady-state creep rate. The compaction tests demonstrated that defatting and adding HA particles significantly increased density. The one-dimensional consolidation tests showed that strain was decreased, modulus was increased and the creep rate was decreased by defatting and adding HA.